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LANCASTER, DECKMUER , IS.
Tlicj Voted Wrong,

Wo regret very much Hint twenty-s.- v

Democratic representatives voted with the
Republican members of Congress against
taking up the bill to reduce tariff tavntion.
The very remarkable character of the vote

"et these Democratic ieprejeiit.it ies Is

found In the fact that they twenty-si- x in

number voted ngainst the body of the
Democratic representatives, one hundred
and forty-tw- o in number, nnd that but six
Republican members voted with the one
hundred nnd forty-tw- o Democrats, against
the twenty-si-x Democrats who voted with

. theone hundred and twenty-eigh- t Repub-
licans.

It thus appears that the position taken
by the very largo majority of the Demo-
cratic members of Congress, upon an im-

portant political issue.was opposed and
by a small minority of the Demo-

cratic members ; and that the party stands
divided against itself, and has failed
to execute any policy, In a matter where
it is very apparent that the needs of
the country require a party policy to
be formed and executed. AVhilo it
to conceded all around that reduction of
revenue is necessary, the Democratic
party Sn Congress has not united in a
policy to secure this result; and so obstinat
Is a Democratic minority in its determina-
tion to defeat the views of the Democratic
majority, that it has refused even to afford
a hearing to those views and h,is united
with the Republican party to choke them
off.

Now, if that is not a remarkable political
situation we have never seen one. If the
action of the Democratic minority is not
wrong, then we do not know what fac-

tional party miuority may not do. tVo do
not ourselves entertain any doubt what-
ever that it was the duty of the Democratic
members of Congress to veto for the con- -

waeraiion et tne .Morrison bill; and that
they were wholly unjustified in seeking to
prevent the success of that bill by refusal
tocnnsiJci t. of the twenty-si- x Demo-
crats who stood against their party,
five, we .ei sincerely sorry to
say, were from Pennsylvania; and that
they are those who would be consid-
ered the flower of the Pennsylvania
Hock"; Randall, Cuitiu, Boyle, Lrmen-trou- t

'and Sowden ; good men and
Democrats, who have been led away
from their clear duty by the ancient smell
of the Pennsylvania idea which declares
that nothing can be swallowed in Penn-sylvan-

that has not the highest flavor of
protection seasoning. Hut we say to these
gentlemen that these are moving times, and
that the old notion of Pennsylvania tariff
needs is going fast to sleep ; and that thev
are sleepy not to have seen it. Mr. liandail
has not been down among the jieople. Mr.
Urmentrout has listened to the stupid Re-
publican lron-make- et his dlati ict, who d id
not elect him. Mr. bowden has been siml-larl- y

Inspired. Mr. Boyle knows the law,
but not business. And old Governor Cur-ti-

who has had the best business instinct
et the lot, was born in "Whig garment and
has returned to the instincts of his cradle.

The interests of the Pennsylvania pig
iron maker demand a reduction of the duty
on orea and coal, which are the raw
materials et his manufacture. "We are
using foreign ores largely now and will
need to use them more largely hereafter ;
and we will need to get them as cheaply as
possible to keep down the price of the lake
ores, to the miners on which the Pennsylva-
nia iron producer pays an extravagaut
royalty. But whether this be or be not
mo interest or me J'ennslvania iron
maker, it is the intorpsr. nt t,a
whole country; ami the Pennsyl-vani- a

Democratic representative cantiot
comeback to his Democratic constituents
and say that he opposed the Democratic
party and paralyzed its'power in Congress
by voting with the Republican party, in
protection et the Pennsylvania iron ma-
ster. That will not do. Tho Democratic
party of the country is of more vuluo to thePennsylvania Democrats than is the
Pennsylvania ironmaster; and the Dein.
ojratic voter ever demands party unity as
the first consideration of his representa.
live.

We beliove that the Democratic upic-enlatlv- es

of Pennsylvania in Congress
have been faithless to both the interests of
their party and the interests of the iion
tvnrk-nr- nf flmetntA in ii. !.. i . .,.... w. iv-,itWi- tuiuuznin&LS., .1 - . -
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position against the reduction of the duty
on the raw materials of manufactuie.
Certain Democratic representatives in 2Cc w
York and Xew Jersey have gone off withour representatives ou this lion idea, and
even Ohio Democrats have followed to

save their wool, with four Louisiana mem-ber- a

coins aloni? to nrcnii,ni
The policy they liavo initiated will, If 8UC!

v4.easiui, save ull et them from the cuio ofwi or iron, in dropping their paitv
wvuDtuumryfl control.

?& TTT.

ino favorable .. ..... ....
Mceawlth Turkey, predicted , lue
JmVs message, has been reached, and it u

favorable that the state depaitment can
tw ofigratulated on having scored atri-- r
ttnph of diplomacy. It will m romm.

P'jlMHl that the sultan most peieinptorily

ilK- - i h '. it ??&'.
Jrl. j r ,

I4.t 3 d; ..;& .

to inlt that his subjects could co
to'Aaerlca and becorao American cltliens
and theh return to Turkey under the pro-
tection of our government. Prom a Turk-
ish point of view the very idea of such a
thing must liavo appeared preposterous,
and when it was known that Turkish mer-
chants had crosxd the ocean to secure
American naturnlintion, lecausoof Its

value and the immunity from mili-

tary service it afforded, comaion dense
ju3tlflcd the Arm attitude of the Porto.
But the treaty of natumllzation of lsrl
was vigorously upheld by our government,
and for twelve years a controversy over its
Interpretation has been In progress, Turkey
having meanwhile refused to recognl2e
Turks naturalized in America as an thing
but Turks, nnd having been encouraged In
this by Bismarck's policy towards German-American-

Now at last she has yielded
all the points of contention nnd we have
secured concessions not cranled to nny
other foreign government. By the teims
of the new treaty a tubject of the sultan,
niturallzed as an American, shall be le- -
gaided as an American citizen unless he
return to Turkey with the intention of re-

maining there, and the s.iuie applies to
Americans naturalized as Turks. "The in-

tent not to return shall be held to have
been determined upon when the person
naturalized in the one country shall have
resided more than two years in the other."

In order to prevent misunderstanding of
the terms Minister Boker tried to have an
explanation of them inserted, but finding
this impossible ho exchanged explanatory
letters with the Ottoman minister of for-

eign affairs, nnd these are as binding as
any part et the treaty. By the terms of
these letters Americans are allowed to
hold real estate in Turkey. This privilege
may be considered of small practical value
as we have a surplusof real estate at home,
but its diplomatic value is very great be-

cause it is a conctssion " beyond and in
addition to those which the Sublime Porte
had been willing to allow to other for-
eign powers." Tor all this we have to
thank, most of all, the Hon. S. . Cox, ac-
cording to the New York JJcrald corres-
pondent, who says it is well-know- n abroad
that the sultan j ielded the points of con-

tention as a mark of his personal regard
for that gentleman.

WaltVViutman aavsbeis not in wnt,
but a i;eoerous Kagllshman lnUts that he Is
and sends hlm$2oO In testimony el the earnest-
ness of tin belief. This H what it is to te a
poor poet.

The Now York Sun bai reports of the
libor movement trom tweniy-eve- places in
the country. It finds that the labor unions
seem to have emerRed from the year's work
more triumphantly than the KnlghU of
Labor. The latter organization Is every-wher- e

aJ muted to have increased in num-
bers, but almost everywhere cornea thooug-gestlonth-

the influence of the order has
not proportionately. Three hun-drw- d

was the number of strikes begun In
Us-S-j already more than l,tiO have been
begun during this year.

Tun Christmas number of the New York
"Mirror," an excellent dramatic paper, has
Juitmado Its appearance. 1 1 consists of thirty-tw-o

pases with a supplement, and is ttlled
with the mot Interesting roadlni; matter,
which n as contributed by about tllty actors,
artresse-"- , Journalists and others. The Hot
includes : It. u. lngersoll, May I'ortesque,
Genuvievo Ward, ii. n. Curtis, J'anny
Pavenport, Milton Noble, Lew Dockstader,
NymCriukle, Koland Keed, Nat (joodwin,
Hon. A. M. Kellly and others. The illustrated
covering It Tery handsome, and the whole
paper is a credit to the publisher.

Tin; curious spectacle Is presented in New
York of a phllauthroplc woman, MUs Cathe-
rine Wolfe, lying at the point of death, in
which latter event more than Jl.ooo.ooo of her
money will be given in cbarltv. Tho list

St. Luke's Hospital "and Homo for
Incurables, JGO.OoO each; l'alian mission
church, in Mulberry street, ?000; Tene-
ment house in Mulberry street. fJO.OOO;
Nowsbeys" Lodging house (probable), MS,-00- 0

; Clergy house for Inocese of New York,
No. 29 Litavetto Dlare. FlTOfiiYi- vi.,.i,.
eeminary, ?25,000; Union college,
tady, N. V.. f 100.000: SL Jnhnkluru i.h1Long Island, Jyi,0CO ; American church at
Rome, 510,000; American church at Athens,
20,000 ; bchools and churches in Minnesota,

Georgia, Kansas, California, Colorado, Ne-
vada and Iona. $.)0,ouO; home and foreign
missions, $100,000 ; Chair of Knglish litera-
ture and Belle I.ettres at Griswold college,
Iowa, ?20,000. Besides there are many other
charities. It Is probably afe to say that Miss
W olio's bequests amount to over 51,000,000.
Hor charities exceed Uiese of any woman in
America. Her father left h6r in 1S73 a for-
tune of 57,000,000, which at present is be-

lieved to amount to hbout 510,000,00a Tho
collection of paintings In her bouse is ald to
be worth 51,000,(Wl.

Twe.nt osn porsens have been named
by the Republicans for Philadelphia's
mayoralty ; and In every cae the ollico is
running hard to overtake the man.

- m

At la.t Sergeant David L Ilralnerd, who so
distinguished himself In the Oreely Arctic
expedition, has received public recognition of
his services. He cimo homo broken in
health, butcoered with glory, and has ever
since iKen quietly serving In his old rank el
sergeant In the signal corps. No matter what
n soldier may do he can not win any reward
trom the government unless some special
notice be taken of his case by Congress or thepresident Promotion must go steadily by
order of seniority and no difloronce is inadoon account of meritorious services j so that the
wisest course lor a man is to get along with
as little trouble as possible and Bblrk duty
whonever ho can ssfely do so. It sreakB well
for our soldiers that they have retained their
blgh soldierly qualities under thli sysiem.
Bralnerdls nominated "a lieutenant
In the Second cavalry as a recognition of the
gallaut and meritorious services rendered by
him In the Arctic expedition et IS81 St" Kor.
vices so conspicuous that their recognllionw as
demanded to save m from disgrace In theeyes of forolKners and glvo ground for a rope
tltion of the maxim that republics are

Lmior. Wattkiison, of the Louisville
C'uurici Journal, isdreadfullyfond of Klving
advice which Is an editor's lunctlon,butHome
of them enjoy the duty more than others, itis milk aud honey to Mr. Watterson aud he
thinks that ho does it Vieil, as in fact
he does 111 uianv rei-t- u uu i l.,
cessful in attracting attention to his
monitions fieiMino ho nimhrm u.i.m L..u,
lugly and shoots them out violently. They
are too often troubled wltl a lack el
but as they are olten also allliau-- with a
lack of clearness the Henso lack is not alnays
conspicuous. Mr, Cleveland's admlnlstru'Ion
troubles Mr, Watterson, ami lie is uot sure
that ho approves it or that he pan recom-
mend Mr. Cleveland heartily for a cecond
term. Ho is lo!entIy lor frco trade aud
ounjsm, ueciares with a Hvo-llne- js

and lack et cleverness tliat are equally
conspicuous as follows :

Between a Mugwump la the Whlto Homoand a fatal wart Republican, we should prefer
a squire

hand-to-lun- d light on principle with the He-Ph-

n4"1 JlltaBu our victory, If we
a victory,

KiVK ?lhc.r tban ,0
Sln,?alor "rvitudo to a

m?i
?e utu?Kt? V"cst' n" toogreatto.
statesnien "A1"1118110'', "f OneJohu

p5f?5PSPqflmsVXAANCASTBlt pAXLY INTEMJGEltCpSR, felOSEftftr, ECESfflERO,

toUkoourchauceiofthetutureln

ekooutSpreclrlous
BuI,i,y'low-you-soe-it-and-now-yo-

JiTnri rhllsdelpbla Tlnti opposes the re-
peal of the law uiulvr which county solicitors
are elected by the peopln. 1 1 wys the i)eople
should justly sutler for electing an Improper
ofUcer. This Is llrst-clas- s lu theory but If
the Haw know how llttlo tlio poeplo had to
do wltti a Lvioistor cnuuty Kopubltcan
primary, It would nod nu nst.inrililng differ-
ence between tlm prtvOjt sod j Mi tu-- or the
sltuatlnn,

TKBaONAU
Mno Cib-- ivn will lHKl(t herdtaulng

room receptions on Saturday, J,n. S.

IIkmu C. Kosikv, ter the pAst uarter
el h ivnttiry treaiurcr el Yale nlorltv,
died jcsterdiiy at Now Ilnwn, Pil 71
years.

On.v. K. Ill iu anrnn hns aiveptcsl the
nomination for the Now Jersey department
rommandersblpof the Uraud Aruiv el the
Republic

CitAnn.s II. Montaoi k, of the lliwton
Glv'ir, esi!y perrortus the mind reid lug
feats of the (Victualed Waihtugton Irving
Bishop.

Itr..J. J. III. un, for many veai asltaut
editor of the Chrlsilsn Adxocate,
dleil lu Cincinnati ou Saturday, aged '2

ytwrs,
CnniMt J has tenderiHl bis

rflKnation a papal secretary of atalo, o im;
to 111 health. 'I ho poperelusea to accept his
renlgnstlon, but the appointment of n suc-
cessor to the cardinal is under diiousulon.

Catiin 1'nATi, rl the Carlisle IndHu
IndustrUl school, that SiiHrmtondent
Riley, of the Indlsn depirtment, had posi-
tively denied to him ever hnvlug uttered
uch sentiutonts repirdluir iiutUu sihtwls

as were rivently published and htates that
they were purely newspiper fabrications

Staxisui Koiinai ui, the wealthiest
Tolander in Keading, dieit unday uurii!tiK
of cramp in thostomnch. He to known at
the "King of the Founders'' aud amased a
fortune in a few years in the liquor bu'ine-w- ,

felling principally to his own countrymen.
He slo did apflvato baukirg t'Us'.uess for
his Polish brethren.

Fkop Flint Kahle Cuask, president
protem. of Haver ford college, died on Fri-
day e enlng In Haverford, Fa., from BrUht's
disease. 1'rof. Chao was b'irn In Worces-
ter, Mass , In 120 Hsgradnated n-

- Harvard
college In lsi'.), and In 171 he beoanio
professor or phjUs and nfterward or
.anguages In Havorferd college, et
of which bis brother, Tnomas Chase. Is
president Howroto many valuable produc
tions, which were puMNboil In the proceed-
ings of the AmericAii Flulosophlcal "oclety
and several solentlBc Journal", and were
copied extensively In the" philosophical jour-
nals of London, Dublin, and Edinburgh.
The Magellanic medal of the American philo-
sophical society was awarded htm In list for
Raperon the "Numerical IWulaUoos of
Gravity and Magnetism."

liErnoritEo.
With tender fold his love be toM,

Then sought the v Intry ea :

She was wrappeil In tha (pull o! hu dear luio-wl- l.

' With thoroses 111 coaie to the '

Bat the iom came, xai tit golden f.nmt
Of eummei p.ued atray.

Alone on the sanC, with outstretched hand.
She wandered many a day

When the autumn pny from the duiklln ly
Cold o cr the nlght-'hor-e h ew.

With her flivitt ng hilranda piteo. i.
She jtarned for hii e)es of blue

When the bird snnit died with ths wlnif r '.Ida.
Then brake her heart so trne .

Bit above on the sanCj of the uol Jen lail,
She mot those eyes of blue. 7- Gto. B Ji?".fi Ltitjtr
The 7V'ir honored ytir Dlilf, fWi.ujr, .Vtf
Wk hare hjil Mnr'o opportunity to convince

oureelve of the effleity of frulyall.m ui, ,..

ih'erfaily (uttnili oar names to th puMlc as
leferenre lle.pectfully, slter of Notre l)stne

Al'qulth A Kagr Su , naltliuorr 51 J
No wonder pt'op.e L)ve confidence when thebet phys.cl&ns are prescrlbla Ur. Uul, coavh

byrup

BfJSUJ.lI. NUTltlRS.
WILL YOU SUi FEU wltn IysjpU and

Liver Complaint r bhllob lullier N uuaran1
teed to cure you. ter sjile by II. U LOchrun-DrugU-

No. LI North tiuen street
CKOLT, lUlO'll'IVUlOlun and Bro-- i hlt!

Immediately rulluved by fhilohsvie tormi.e
by II. U. Cochran, UruggUt, N o. N orth Uucun
street

Hie AIyter
It ha. alway been nnaerivHl that

was liH'ura! .e, but h.s recently bendl3CO ered that hemp ni!atu for the Throatand Lung Is slviiiKii.ore rcllelthan any Knownremedy It Is quaiMiiTowl to relieve rnd oireAsthma, IlmnchitU and toujhs Call ou II 11.
Cochran, CnitrKl-- ', .So 137 North Jm en street,
and get a trUl bottle fre of coL lirve lze 5i)
cents and 11. (ij

AIIK TtOU M Villi mlset-ibl- e by IndlgoUon
Constipation, Dizziness Los of Api.tlt1 Vel-o-

okln T hhJloh'n Vttallzer H a positive care,ror sale by II. Ii. Cothr-- n, UnnsUt No. is;North (jueon tnt.
A Captain's fortunate Dl.roiery.

Capu Coleman, chr Weynoutb. pi lux be.tween Atlantic City nd N 1 , h3 bu n trou.bled with aconirh go thit he un il e tosUvn.and was Induced to tr lr KIdk Niw l)coery for Consumption. It no: onlyave hiui Instant rellof, but allayed the extreuw xirunen ethis breast. Ilia children v.viuiliaii urfected
and a single done had the same happy tfeetDr King's ew H now the standardreraeuy in uie ooioman household ana ou boardthe nchooner Free trial bottler of tMi standardremedy at 11 H. Cochran's Drus U7 andU) North Queen street. Lancjjtr, l'a. (ij

roit DVSl'Kl'sIA and I.lver euro plaint, jouhave a printed guarantee, on every bott.n or Shi-lot'- s

Vftallzer. It never falls to cure. orKleby II. B.Cochrnn, Drugjrlit, No. 137 North Queen
street.

0s Cottls EtrrcTS a ecu. Sir. Oscar K. a
Koch, of Allcntown, l'a, a bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter of 1333.
Doctors could dn nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Crora' Ithennmtlo lluinedy
liy the time he had used hail a bottle he could
leave hi j beds when hs had nm.hed the bottle
he as cured aud has not had a return of the
disease slnco. In his own word, I icel better
than ever before." Trice II, by all aruiraists

re w Air
llucklen's Arnlat saire.

The ltest Salve in the world for Cut, UralsesSores, Ulcers, Hall liheurn, iever Sores, Tetter.Chapped Hand), Chilblains, Corns, and all hkinEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no nayrequired. It Is Ktiaranteed tn irlve perfect satis-factio-

or money refunded, f'rlce i cents per
bo?,.Jr.r SAla by u- - u- - Cocnran. DruitJlst, IKand IS) North Queen street. Uincautor, K.

Kour-rinh-

Of our American people are afflleled with tickhcadnche in either Its nervous, bllloux or
forms, caused by ineular hublts, highliving, etc, and no rerm.d has rr (onaueredIt until Ur. Leslie's hpeclal Prescription was dis-covered. Give It a trial. See adeitl,eiiient Inanother column. (jj

T,liT li.d.9lllsa can be so qalckiy
cured by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. lorsale by II. U. Cochrau, Drulst, No. 137 NorthQueen street.

Jy. ..' '.'J. bad only knownthatln time. KnownKnown that a m pie oold in the headmay develop into chronic Cau-Th- ." Well itUtit too late, lorE'y's Cream lUlm will ciiie.
i ir;IJ,la,t"rU,C"atrcrc'"- - llf8 naa becomehoanulincto hU filondsIt Is the only radical and Ihoionghly sclentlHclaturrh cure known. Not a liquid 1'itcenity
-- n w

"'""SVITALIZEKissviiat you need lorConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia, price lu and 75cents per bottle. For sale by II. II. CochranDru-U- t, No. 1S3 North Queen strect.

ltenent Her Youth.
, ?fv"h!)eStesle3r'I'ct,ron' Clay Co, low a,following remarkable
u wn,CS "T",i5hta for ft ihB nH)M"uofth2

wi?,iilBmW ymn bavo In inkidney complaint and lai.,eneM f.ir inin?yearst not dries myeif wHIioutheli,Now I am fieo from all pain uniamuble to do all my own hou,e,. k ioSh
uiy thanks to Klectrlo Hitters lor h. mi n"
newed my youth, and removed 1? "u

and pain." Try u bottle, only ha. atCochran'. Drug htpre, 137 aud Lw.No.tb Queenstruut. Lancajjtor, l'a

MIILOH'SCOUC-Ilan- a Consumption Cure IsBill II II V 114 fin n etna mi . .. ,
I, . uo v buiua isuntuin ii.S7a, " " Cochran, DruggUt, No 'IJU North Queen street.

A Iteiaarkable )ood Mjsu
Is ho who at tends to the oomfort of bisand will not let his llttlo ones surfer wltl Elec-

tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby "heft
lives may bj) ondaiiBerud. but whotimes give them that sovereign remedy, Kuiiiii's
llalsam. Price 60 cenu and SI. JVuil iitirttn'ZZL,11- - U- - l"4". Orugm.t. 1JJ ..rtu
" ' w l)

HIlOWN'S HOU8KIIOI.D l'A.NAI'KA
' ."beinostetfecti vo I'aln Doatroj erln the world'will most snroly quicken the blood whuthertaken Internally or. applied oitunmlly, nudtheruby morti certainly UEI.IKVK Vain........ ....... .whitttwir e)imnlA r- an.

alleviator, und U is wurrauled double theuaut,uui u- similar pruiuirHuon.

be In every lumlly. A teaspoon! ul of the Panaces,

uses?1 jfsju'i ixnr- - "m iiKKAk u--
,s

lull I70M.W.4SW

THLOFHOROS Kr"rU:UMATISM.

Utterly Discouraged
etprears the leoltnR et nisny sletlinsot i,

neural is, ao'nllcn and nervous et sick
headlch. llavlnR tied uumbe-les- s so tailed
rrmedlusar.d physicians ' a ischotds. without
rellff, there seems to be no tnpe. Many stub
hasivsalast retort Hied Athiophornr, and to
their sutprtse and Joy bate found lht It was a
io'e. turf nnd nuirs. euir Aihlopiotos Is not
an espiiimcnt, thousands rme been . ittjht
Its use and they testify as 1 1 11 - s iiue

heko:uokt tlutchofs Co . N 1 , Ang .s. s
1 tie Athioptorotnccoi 'lug todluitloos. It

caused a ilt'tliu In my head thst ws no pleas-
ant. It operated on my heart causing a slow 1

sndfatntor throb, and ooimlpstel my bo-v- s
hen the last dew was taken I did not think

much el ths medicine; ths noitdayuiy Uinines wasbetternndcontlnurd gtttlng less until
Itlotttnc. My lamcncsi usi in my buk.shoul.
dors and n'cx, and had ben for eight months
1 wisa'xlsrdto try Athloi-- rv by mv uelgh-bor- ,

W m. Jackson, who hsltaiena bottle of It
for a cvero attack of lameneis In his shoulder
and arm. llo ,s.ld It drove the Ismensss light
out of 1110; my head felt sticng. and my heait
almost stopptd beating t 1 thought 1 would do
but teams out all tiht, and have uot had any
I oneness since." AMOS 11K10OS.

rhelps N V, August 18, l5s
1 am a practicing physt-la- n . I prescribed

Athlophoros lr,a case of lnvets;a' lheumstlsm
of tie fghtshou'der an4 aim. Thi Cise hsd
been of weeks standing-y- es tnonth.s-a- nd re
slsted medicine carefully selected, a's; the use
if electric ttoitmenU One bottle retmvd all
thsttvuble The casa remains titil.rotoursViar slnie uslog the medicine.

u. c ruiLiuni), m. i.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and

Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot bs
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros co. No.
11: WaU street. Now York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of ieu!sr piioe. which
lifieopcr bottle for Athloplioios and 40c for
1111.

I'or liver and kidney dlsetses, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weaknees, nervous debility, diseases
et wotxeu, constipation, heaaavhe, lmpuie
blood .to, Athlophoros l'uis sit .ueousjtd.

decM-lweo- d

WOMEN NEKIMNu RFNEWED
or luflen . ' i li.fltmltlespeculiar to their ei, shou.J ; j

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
raiJict.vNS avi) nnt ., ; bFi I'M

MEND IT.

AS THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine combines lion with pi'e seze-tabt-

tonics, and ts invalus' e lor Diseases pecn
Hii to U omen, and all who lead sedentsrv lives.It Lunches and 1'urlfies the liiood.the Appetite, btrengthens tie Muscles andNerves In fact, thoroughly lnv'sors-- .

Clears the complealou, at a makes the skin
smooth.

It does not blacken the tee'b. rsne hesdarbe.or pnxtuco constipation o.'. " ntdicoirs do
Mas. KuzAUrrn BilRD, 71 Fa'we'l Ave . Mllvau.I.PK,n'u,Hv,nnaer(ltenl Dec 1m

"I have usd Brown's Iron Hitters, and u hasIieen more than a doctor to me, havingoured meet the weakness ladles have in '.' Also curedmoot Lis er Complaint, and now air complexion
U clear and good. Usj also been beneficial to
my children."

Mm. I.ocisa C. Priodon. East Lockpoit, N V ,says " I have suffered untold misery from Fe-
male Complaints, and could et tain re.ief fromnothing except Urown's Iron Bitters.

The genuine has Trade Mark und cios.ed tmllines on wrapper. Take no ff.rr Madoonly
by MR 'W N CHEMICAL CO , Ilaltimni. .Mdt) Uitrit-ljdA-

UttUaKHZJSt,

CI I It I STM As'oliEETfNr.
ANUCUniSTMASJuic to ALL

Just rvcelvcd some very ' oe N, Of, insMaking Molasses, extra fine r. 'ouieservgood at 15, 10 and 0 cents per mt. Gd Whitesugar pnly 6 cents per jionnd liest White andUmnulated augsrs, 6 cents Fresh erouudtplccs, n no fiayorlng extracts, pure i.Twater,new raisins, S pounds for i. irnu, 3 poundstrench prunes 5 cents, cunats, citron, etc.llertzler's home-mad- e mini.e utit, large
choice cranbtrr es, and our highgrade Christmas floar is veiy fine try It andjou will be pleased. A full 'lie of tine Christ-mas Candles, 10, ,'J and IS cei i,oer pound. Newnuts of all kinds, flnest et Florida oranges,

n-- w dates, Acs, etc. C'houe --white (nw,largo bjnehes 13 and IScen 1 pet pound. Ourgo.ids are nil Brat class Prices and ,ualttvspeak for themselves. Goods delivered to allram of iho city.
George Wisnt,

NO. 113WKST hi SB STKEKT-- lilephone connection .agAMyd

AT IIUKSK'S.

Wc claim that our ut I

FINE HOLIDAY GROCERIES!
Is no' surpassed In this el'y, f 'yialled, 101

anety, for 1'ro.hncss nil mrVrtce.
To be served well and at reaaona ,.e piii.esleavs your order aud have irno.is delivered'

I our wants can be well suppllid I , u,
BEST SfOAn3, UE3T COFFEFS AM'lEAlNhWOlSl.KAN'S UK1S(, MnLASHANDTAllLE SiKLl'3
Puro Splcoa and Flavoring Extrnota,

COOKING AND TABLE Hit ITS
CANNED AS'D ItOTTLEI) Onolia.

NU1S ANDCANDIKS,
UANANAi AM) OHANDES,

3,000 Pounds WHITE OUAPES.
Ee-ybcd- y will wanta few pound-- , a', least a

10c , lJ.cc. and 13a, a pound.

BURSK'i
NO. 17 hJAST M1NO STREKT,

LAUAaTJCU.IA.

VSIIHttSLLAa

IJ. A 11.R.

THE
Christmas Present !

A NICE

UMBRELLA OR CANE.
WE HAVE IT.

R. B; & H.,
NO. 14 EAST KINU hlHEKl,

LANCA3TEH, I'A.

TU IIA CCU AH It VlOAItn.

E 5.T.YUMSIIED-177- C.

Demuth's Cigar Store.
We tavo In stock a Fine assortment of (Icods.

bultable
Christmi3 Presenta for Gentlemen,

MKKK8CIIAUM ril'ltS and CIO Alt HOLD-Kit."- ,
Plain. Carved and Hllver Mounted

(iunuliio FItKNCII Illtl Alt PIl-t- in IdlestStyles, bbapvs and Mountings.
rino HMOKINO 'lOUACCOS. Imported andKuy West Cigars. Our Specialty 1 ho only

Ciuar Havana Filler Hand-Mad- e Cigars lu thecity for 601 brands " Mia," "Quorlda" and"lolden Lion"
CAN'csin All Styles and Trices Simiriloies

CUar Cases, Match iloxos. Ac.
4srToIephoue Connection.

NO. 114 EASTKING STREET,
LANCA8TEU VA dec'i-lm-

VUAL.

O K. MA ITTIN,
WUOLKB1I.1 AUD ST1IL OSALSI la

All Kinda of Lumber nnd Goal.
rVo: Na IM North Water and Princeatroot. above Lmon. Lancaster. d

J JAUMUAKDNKKH JEKFEIUKrT

COAL DJ3ALERS.
Urrtcs: No. 12) North Ouoen street, and No,

hi North 1'rlnce street.
Vauds: North I'rince street, near iludlng

Depot
ANGASYKK,!'.!,

ftugis-tf-a

ironr

wteSRrflTCpf

-.

At',

THOUGHTFUL SANTA GLAUS.
" I vr trvclcil through the sleet and snow,
A.ross the countrv high and low.
To fill the stoi kings small and great
Trut here in line rav coming wait.
In creeping bab)'s tiny hose
The india lubber tattle goes;

handsome doll, with stating ryes,
Will much the little miss surpiise.
And what will more delight the boys
Than musket, drum or bugle to)?
And now. before I ihmb the Hue,
1 II bear in mind the mother true.
Who worlvj s- hard bv day and night
To keep the clothing clean and white.
And in her stocking, long and wide,
borne takes of Ivory Sor I'll hide."

A WORD OK WARNING.
The'earo mm) Me soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' :'

they ARE NOT, but At all counterfeits, lacs the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
Ihc genuine, Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it,

t onrubt. In, by Iroctrr A Osmbls.

HATfl,

lUKlbTMAS.

Useful and Appreciated Christmas Presents I

LADIES' FINE FUR GOODS.
IIUM. I I.I AKSand riM riKTKlMUIS'a.SEAI SACQt K9 and UU l.t Kl ClIU fI. Alia. Our Muffs embrace every variety Seal, Otter, Iloaver, Mink, 1'ndiier, I yns, Uiey 1 01.C'oou, Ulatk and Silver Hare, etc , etc 'lrluirulnifsall Uuaranteed.

GENT'S FINE FUR GOODS.
GUsVVl 1,r,CM' A "ir genera, l.neo,

ri.NE UOIIKS AND LAP LLA.NKETS at all prices-pri- ces thtt U1 auriHlse you. Inteatassortment 10 select from
eXAUrirlilt A CO.8 CEI.KHltATEU HAT8-Evcryb- o.ly sravorltr. o Ouaianlee them all.

Plain Hats Maufactured to Order.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
Not. 31 mill 33 North (Jueen Slns't,

UOVMXrVMXJBllINU HUUVI.

INK'S I. AKPirr HALL,SH

CARPETS !

KEOl'EMNU Ol- -

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the tiadetho Largest and Best Selected Line of Carpets evr ex

hlbtted In this city. WILTONS, V ELM.TS, Oil the Trading Makod of tOOV AND TAI'hSTKl
llUL'SSEI.S.TIIllE'r.-PLY- , and Cotton Chain .XTUA bfPEItS, and all qualities of IN.
GKA1N CARPETS, DAMASK and EM riAV LAIll'KTd. IIAO and CHAIN CAKP1.TS of our
own manufacture a specialty. Epetlal Attontien paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM CAHPKTS
Also a 1 11 I tne of OILCLOTI1, KUUS, VI.VIuV UIIADES.COVKKLKTe, Ac ,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King nml Wnter Street Limcastcr, Pa

leb'J3 md,tw

HZ.A 51 WAHK.

1011 A MAKT1NH

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

-- A I- -

CHINA HA
U

-- 1N-

China, Glass, Queensware.

I'.incy Goods, Lamps, Utic-a-Um- c

In great variety, Dinner, Tea nnd
Toilet Set in China, Granite and Tor-celal- n,

and at lower prices than before.
Cut, Colored, Engraved and Pressed
Glass, Tete-a-Tet- e, Uessert, Fruit,
Cologne and Smoking Sets. Calver-tln- e,

Severe and Jdnaneso ware In
variety.

Tlicso good3 are new and ut the
lowest possible priciw. An examina-
tion of our stock will be of Interest be-

fore purchasing. Good exchanged If
not satisfacloiy.

r i l t-- w .i
pMrtffl,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANUASTEli. PA,

CUKKKOKTIlEnKAr. Cushioned K&r
Drums perfectly restore heating and perform
the work et the natural drum. InvlsIUIo, com-
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers hoard distinctly. Bond
for Ulustiatod lioolc with testimonials, ritKK,

ur can un w, llinci'A, DM lltouaway,
Nun t oik, Meutlou UUs paper.

BO

s

CAM, aV.

cu HIHTMAH.

LtncxHtcr, I'u.

CARPETS !

iu)vnr.ruiixiRiiixn uuun.
pALL AND HEK

THE- -;

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BUry Candlo-Ltgh- t i Ileats theui all.

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOllES forUas and
OU hlovcs.

THH ' PERFECTION "

METAL SIOULD1NO AND HUIHIKU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
s them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Slop rattling of windows.
Kzcludo the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any
on can apply it no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It-- Can be ntted any where-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
dm. i ii r. vuauiuusillll IB .im 1UU1. JlOritJCl Atthe Stove, Heater and flange Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCA8TKH, FA.

Ty'M. A. KIKFKKB. JALDUH U. UKRR

KIEFFER Sc HERR,
-- UUALKItS I- N-

Housofurmsliing Goods !

WOULD CALL HPKC1AL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TltOV.N. Y )

STOVES, IIE4TERS, FURNACES AND K4N0ES.

As a Heater THE Sl'Ll.NIHD" has no lival,
beln a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, ovoiy inchol It radiates heat.

Wo ask no one to run any risks with "PHI..
LKIt & WAItltKN'S" Goods. Wo guarantee
them to give batlsfactlon, as a Smaller and
Cheaper Heater,

Tlio"UItIQIIT DIAMOND" has established
Itself In the front ranks,

The merits of the "SPLENDID" and "IlltlOIlT
Dl AUOND" consist In Hoauty of Construction,
Pel foct Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Oas and Lconomy et fuel,

aifCall and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
(urroaiTC cour.T houb-c- j

ap&uaAw

t'.iL'rmt.Mim rwt rjw, tf4m
i

tgjfe-- wf''1-- '

rvmnixvmm.

JpUnNlTUUB WAHKUOOMH,

UUY YOUUSBLr A PAIK OF TUOB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAHLV AT

Hollmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

MO BLA.BT KINO BTIIBBT.

tit 'HArr. l 1L ItOTM.

FURNITURE !

re, the TAnABl.iNBuljo rDUMTUH.

NEW FDRN1TDRE STORE,
Oer, Bouth Quoon and Vino Bta.

Wo ait selling for a short time, nt AnTONIAII.
INO LOW I'lUUKH, Kleitant Walnut lled-tion-

Hulles, Matlilo Top.$VS)i rino Haircloth Par-lo- r
Suite, S.VHO ; Elegant Lounge, 17.00, nd

oilier gooils at the same Low Ptlces. nilmd

QUH1STMAH ClTi"rs. '

GHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Usofil,
Boautiftil,

Durable,

And Suro to Please.

Ilefore making your selections call at Wilt.
MVKK'srUllNlTUKKBTOUKand.efllhemany
pretty things suitable for Husband, Wife, Child
or Tilend,

J. H. WIDMYER,
Ocmer BBt KIdk nnd Duko Bin..

l.ANCABTKIl, PA.
epJAlyd

'gKI.MTSII'.S ri'HNlTUHK DKI'OT.

Only 5 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
And we are Iteady lo Show as rinn and'I.aiga

an Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINES,

AMIASOKL 11EEN SHOWN lNlHECtlV.

The gmds el to day ate so pretty and attractivethtt It Is bard to Itestst lluvlng SoruethlDit
In Our Line for

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all tn feel perfectly fireto come every day If you desire, and look atwhatislwilng put on the floors new and attrac-tive, and you win not be urged to buy.
You would be surprised lo learn how manyare dotn r thts each week
We have already et aside a gieat many pres.ents for DECEM 0E11 "t. but iwe can still keen agreat many more set rets

AT

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 37 & 30 HOUTH QUBBH ST.,

LANCASTKH, PA.

JTKV OUT HOOKS.

.,.VT"..K.AKI?,,fKTIJ-tf''- " bV "'beautiful poem, which ninks next to" Luelle ' among the author's works. Is nowpublished In unique and beautiful style t 1 vol..vclluajiplaled cloth, gill edge.
,M'L.AL.Li- - "OOKII." An Oriental Bouianoe.

with 111 photo-etching- designed bythe best American artists, John Harper, Walterbatterleo and others. Cloth portfolio, withstamped ribbons
"rAIll INKS," by Thomas Hood. This bean-tifu- lpoem ts now lor the tlrst time btougbt out

lu holiday style. Cloth, gill.
Other books el equal note and popularity,

which can be suon and will bu sold regaidless etpublishers' prices,
AT

Q. L. FON DERSMlTH'S
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

Opposite Court House, Lancaster, Pa.angtfd

TUK HOLIDAY 8KAH0.N.

JOO BAJER'S SONS,

HookBcllcifl and Stnlloueu.

-- roil THE- -

Holiday Season.
UEAUTirUL

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
liiblea, Pliotogrnph Albums,

Artistic Gbristmas Souvenirs,

Toilet Oases, Work Boxep,

Now Leather and Plush Goods,

PIOTUHEB AND FIIAMES.

A LAUUE HTOCK AT LOW PillCES.Tf

Noe. 10 and 17 North Queen Btroot,
LANCAJ3T1U, PA.,

1r.4rt7.UM.
JsTATCUKH.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelrj
nt less than auction prices until January, 163;
rino lot of "Inge, so. Alio, Elgin, Waltham(Aurora for which I am Solo Agent), and other
rirst-Clas- s Watobes. ltust Watch and JewelrrKepulrlng.

-- Correct time by Telegraph Bally, onlyplacolnclty.

L. WEBER,
lW)i North Queen St., Hoar renn'a. 11. K. uepot,
l.l1ITTJe",e?ry?lMe-aua0-,,,M,aoo- ,-


